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WHERE MARY’S 

APRON GREW
Published Every Thursday at Poison, „Mary> your opro„ grew on a tree,

Montana. Yes, It did!" repeated seven-year-old

Jimmie, laughing at hia slater's re- 

' Jtetered as second class natter May istb itio protcbful look.
st the postottlce at Poison, Montana. " I MW my motber make it,” said

Mary, taking up oue coruer ot the 

subscrip tion  RATES dainty muslin apron and looking at It
Os* Year 
Vis Months 
Threo Months

tm  canfBUy.
i.»  H i*  stuff It la made ot grew on a 

inAdranco W Uttla trss tbat looka just like our blush

special r a tb i NM  tres," Insisted Jimmie. "Aunt

Vatll further notice three months subscript Btbsl baa a book full of plctuna about 
will be accepted at SO cent*, and sis i t  OMM tad aee I” fW "g  Mary

months at 11.00

ADVERTISING BATES 
Less than 10 Inches one Insertion Ite per Ineb 
Over 10 Inches one Insertion .UMo per Inch

TIME CONTRACTS 
Less than 6 mohes .lifts per Inch per week 
Over t Inches 10 cents per Ineb per week.

BUSINESS LOCALS 
I  cent* per line per issue. Business locals 
will poatlveiy not be placed on flrst pece or 
to local news columns. Carda ot Thsoks. 
Obituary poetry. Iksolutlom of B< 
Okuroh entertainments for the purpose of 
ralsinc money, charted for at renter rates

IGeme In Terae

OLD FAVORITES.

THIS WORLD'S ILLUSIONS. 
ffUai world te all a fleeting shew
A Por man's Illusion given.
The smites of Joy, the tean eC wm, 
Deceitful ablna, deceitful flow.

. There's nothing tne but hearts!

A ND false the Ugbt eo gtaVe piune 
"■ As fading hues of even.
And love and Iwpe aad beMty'e bleem 
Are bloeeoms gathered for tbe tomb. 
There’s nothing bright bet heaven!

pOOR wanderers of a stormy day.
from wave to wave we’re driven, 

And faney’e flash and reason's cay 
genre but to Ugbt the troubled way. 
There’s nothing calm but beavenl

-Thomas Keore.

THB DAYS OF OUR YOUTH.

O H, talk net to ae ef a name great 
In ales? I 

The daye of oar youth are the 
days ef our glory.

And the myrtle aad Ivy ef eweet 
two-end-twenty 

Are worth all year laurels, though ever 
ae plenty.

What are garlands aad crowns te the 
-.M**that le wrtaMedt 
•Tie but as a dead flower wttb May dew 

beeprlnkled.
Then away with aU such from the head 

tbat tip boiiyl 
What cere I for the wreathe that ean only 

givegteryr

O ftoae, If 1 e'er took Might In thy 
praleea

Turns less for the sake ot tty high
gOVBdlBt fihriMfl

Tban to eee theMgbt eye ot tbe dear

■he thought that 1 was not unworthy tel 
lovener.

A on  chiefly I sought tbeet th in only l] 
found thee.

Ser glanee was the best of tbe raya that 
•unwind tho*.

When It sparkled o'er aught tbat wael 
bright In my story 

I  kaew it was tam, and I fMt tt was I

by tba band, Jimmie trotted out to tbe 
plana wbere Aunt Btbel wm aewlng.

“Aunt Ethel, did tbe stuff my apron 
la mad* of grow on a Uttle tree like a 
Naabnabr aaked Mary eagerly.

▲nat Btbel took bold of tbe mualln 
apron aad tbm nodded smilingly. 
“Yes, ay dear," ab* aald; “your apron 
Is made of cotton, and cotton grows 
os a plant It ia tbt fruit of a plant" 

"WUl, 1 didn't know clotb grew," 
eald the little girl.

"I wlU tall yoa about It” ssid Auut 
Btbel, lifting Maty Into ber lap. "Then 
wben you hear about cotton clotb and 
cotton tbiead you will know Juat wbat 
It means."

"Does tbiead grow tool"
"See," aald Aunt Btbel, bolding up 

tbo apron, "tbla cloth la made of bun* 
droda of One threads. So you aee tbe 
thread la really made Drat"

"TeU her about the cotton plant” 
aald Jimmie.

"Some day,” went on Aunt Btbel, 
“you and Jlamto will go to Soutb 
Carolina, and.lnatead of fields of grass 
you will see flelda of cotton. If It be 
In July all tbe cotton planta will abow 
a round ir tlt about na big as a walnut. 
In August, when thla fruit baa ripen* 
ed, It bunta open, and tben out come 
lovely white fluffs of lint And this 
white lint la cotton.

"It ia all picked from the planta and 
cleaned, and tben tbe wblte strands 
are spun Into tbiead, and tben the 
tbiead ta woven Into clotb, and your 
mother buys tbe cloth and cuts Mary 
out an apron and aews It with flne cot 
ton thiiaad, aad bars It la.

Therel" said Jimmie. "1 told you 
tbat yonr apron grew upon a little 
tree.”

"Wbo picks tba cotton llu tf aaked 
Mary.

“Negro boys and girls," Mid Aunt 
Btbel.

"I muat go and tell my motber about 
cotton,” Mid Mary, allpplng down 
from Aaat Btbel'a lap. "Perhaps sbe 
will aat oat aom cotton ptata and we 
can raiae our own clotb."

But Auot Btbel shook ber bead. 
"No,” ahe Mid; "It haa to be a rery 
warn climate tor cotton to grow In, 

a gnat deal of anallgbt. Your 
awtbar cannot raise cotton here.” 

"Well," aald Mary thoughtfully, "we 
can raiae lovely rosea. Motber Is at 
work aow bi tbe toae garden, and 1 
am golag to tell her about my apron. 
Whkb do you tblnk te beet. Aunt 
Btbel roan or cottonr 

"What do yoa thinkf* asked Aunt 
EtbeL

"Roses," anewered Mary.
“Cotton, of course,’’ declared Jimmie 

—Youth’e Ooapaaloa.

SAY

YEARS AND

DO YOV KNOW WHO I AM?

W ELL, i r  YOV DON'T, ASK SOMEBODY.

I'V E  COME HERE TO STAY A FEW 

TELL YOV W HERE TO BUY HARDWARE AND THINGS.

I'L L  DO  SOMETHING DIFFERENT EACH WEEK. LOTS 

O r  MY YOVNG FRIENDS ARE GOING TO CVT ME OUT 

OF THE PAPER EACH WEEK AND MAKE A SCRAP 

BOOK. YOV’LL FIND THIS LOTS OF FVN.

NATE HART

on hand a 
large line of the well 
known and reliable 
COLUMBIA HEATERS 
which we must move 
to make room for 
other goods.

For the next thirty 
days we will makei 
cash discount of 

10 P er Cent 

on all wood heaten 

See our line and be comig.
ced that we have the bot
heaten in town at Ihe bot
prices. Walk a few blockr
and save a few dollan.
M AJESTIC and VNIVERSAI 

RANGES

NATE HART
Come in and gel our monthly Yd* 
Kid Calender it's yours fo r th e u k iq j

ffBABS,
"TEARS, IOLI 

Idle team, 1
they

-Byron.
•

TKARS." 
know net what

Than from ths depth of same dirtae do-

fUee In the heart and gather ta the eyes 
In looking on the happy autumn dsMe 
And thlnklog of the days that an 

more.

os tbe flrst beam guttering on

That brings our friends up from the u »  I 
derworid. .

Sad as tbe last whieh reddens over one 
Tbat sinks wltb all we love below thel

Se ead, so fresh, the days that a n  ao | 
mere!

A H, sad end strange as in dsrk suss. I 
A  mer dawns
The earliest pipe ot belt awakened birds 
To dying cars, when unto dying eyes 
The easement slowly grows a glimmering | 

squsre-
So sad, so strange, the days that are no | 

morel

A Cola THek.
If  a glass Is fail of water It bardly 

poeslble to place anything else 
la I t  but If you follow out tbe Instruc 
tlons given ben you can put a number 

of coins Into 
tbe glass with
out causing it 
to overflow. 
You m ust 
gently Insert 
each coin Into 
the. w nter 
edge flnt nnd 
xr, b e n It Is 
a lm ost Im
mersed drop 
It  Tbis op

eration to to be repeated with coin aft
er coin, dropping eacb one Into the 
center of the glass. This experiment 
is Interesting, and it will amuse botb 
yourself and your Mends.

H E A R  os remembered kisses after death 
^  And sweet as those by hopelees fancy 

feigned
On Ups that are for others; deep as love, 
Deep as flrst love, and wild with all re

gret—
Oh, death In life, the days tbat are no 

morel
-Tennyson.

OO, LOVELY ROSE.
/"IO, lovely wee,
v* Tell her tbat wastes her time and me 

That now sbe knows 
When 1 resemble her to thee 
How sweet and fair sbe seems to be.

ffUSLIa her that's young 
■I And shuns to have ber graces spied 
That hadst thou sprung 

In deserts where no men abide 
Thou must havo uncommended died.

CSMALL is the worth
►J Of beauty from the light retired.

Bid her come forth,
Suffer herself to be desired 
And not blush so to be admired.

m HEN  die tliat she 
X  TlioTlio common fato of all things rare 
May read in thee.

How small a part of timo tbey share 
That are so wondrous sweet and fsirt 

-Edmund Waller.

An American Heroine.
Grace Darling was not the only 

daughter of a lighthouse keeper that 
Mred the Uvea of shipwrecked sailors. 
Tbougb tbe British girl that saved nine 
men from drowning In the sea near 
Bamborough castle has been celebrat
ed In poetry by WUIIam Wordsworth, 
an American girl has as great a record. 
This girl was Ida Lewis. Ber fatber 
waa tbo keeper of the Llmerock light
house In tbe harbor of Newport, Conn. 
When ahe was only eighteen years old 
ahe Mved tbe Uves of four men, and 
not long afterward sbe rescued another 
man from tbe water. A few years 
later she added three more rescues to 
her credit, the next year picked up a 
child that had survived a wreck and 
later, wltb tbe help of ber brother, 
saVcd the lives of two men whose sail
boat had capsized.—Chicago News.

WANTED-To buy a 
relliiqulsiiineiit. Address; 

of Courier.

Rooms for rent- furnished or un

furnished. Over Nate Harts hard 

ware store.

White Plymoth Reck
Full blooded cockerels for rale. En- 

quire at Diabrows Second Hand Store.

WANTED-To sell half interest in 
a good paying business, Call at this 

ofllce.

FOR SALE—Cheap a new second' 
hand bjeiclr. Inquire at this ofllce.

l f  yon need surety or contract 
bonds, see Chas. E. Redeker.

I f  the Doctor is satisfied to let us 
fill tlnslr prescriptions, you ought to 
be.—Flathead Drug Company.

If you contemplate purchasing a 
watcli see me before you buy, I can 
save you money. Arthur Mixell,

Jeweler

If  you have a house to rent 1 will
get you a tenant. Its my husines__

Charles E. liedeker.

When you start tliat bank account 
see “Tour home Bank.”

The Security State

FOR SALE—Two placer mining 
claims near Blue Hay. Address, care 
Courier.

............ ------

l f  the Doctor is satisfied to let us 
All tlielr prescriptions, you ought to 
be.—Flathead Drug Company.

For Post Cards, souvenirs, novelties j 

and Indian moccasins for house wear, 

see Wyeth, 3rd st.

FOR SALE or EXCflA NO E-Three 
houses and lots, all elate in. Will 

sell or exchange for farm property.
Janies West, City.

I f  your watch or clock need fixing, 

get my prices before having it done.

1 can save you money and 1 guarantee 

my work lor one year.

Arthur Mizell.

Fire Insurance—strong solid com

panies, prompt service. See Chas. E. 
Redeker.

WANTED—Several houses to rent 
at once. Charles E. Redeker

Townsite addition snaps,—Riverside 

—Poison Heights Grandview—Larrl* 
vee’s,—Lakeside, acre tracts.—Chas. 
E. Redeker.

j " ' SH O E ' i^P A IR IN t
| A II kinds •( shoe rsHif, work neatly and I

I O le Nylin
z On C sti s s i  betw een 3rd and

CRAMER BRI
LUMBER COMPANY

Wholesale:" :: ~ ^

It prepared to furnish all kindi

6  O’CLOCK 
Chicken 
D inner 

Every Sunday at 
Cottage Hotel

35 Cents

Our mw madwntt will turn out as fine Lei^ 

can be made anywhere, so we can furnish 11 

“ I  from bottom to top, just as wanted

If you wish an tttl 
m itt for a build 
in* of any sizt, got 

it from ut

Consult your < 
interest and 
ronize Hcim 

dustry.

For Sale: 
skids ready 

Sutherland.

Three-room house 

to be moved.—C.

Persons thinking of relinquishing 
their claims on land, will do well to 
see Charles E. Redeker at once, aa he 

can place same by direct sale.

FOR SALE—Yearling Poland China 
8ows.—W. D. Darst, 3 miles North
west of town.

Grain and hay insurance is impor- 
j tant. Get rates from Chas.E.Redelcer.

MISS ANNA E. ROLLINS 

Teacher of

Voice and Piano
Inquire at Poison Hotel

LIFE.
T IFE Is too swift

Between tho blossom and the white 
snow's drift,

Between the silence and the lark’s uplift.
For bitter words.

In  kindness nnd ln gentleness our apeech 
Must carry messages of hope and roach

The sweoieet chords. I
—Selected.

Birds That Livo Long.
A parrot has been known to live 

eighty years, n raven sixty-nine years, 
and Imperial eagles, fifty-six years, a 
sea eagle forty-two years, and a gold- 
on eagle forty-six yenrs. A pair of 
eagle owls of (treat age also hnve been 
recorded: one died at the age of slxty- 
elght and the other at fifty-three 
The zoological gardens at Amsterdam 
possessed a Rateleur eagle nnd n cou 
dor which lived to be Ofty-Ore a ml 
fifty-two respectively. Jinny birds 
hove lived to be forty.

For Jewelry repairing and manu
facturing to order, see Wyeth, 3rd st.

Public dumping ground for manure, 
earth and proper debris is now af
forded at llie west of the town in the 

gully on E, street al Riverside ave. 
No more dumping of refuse isallowed 
on the lots south of town,

Your plate glass 

be insured. Hates 
Clias, E. Redeker.

windows should 
are low. j\sk

The Security State Hank lias 

change of a i this week—Read it.

WANTED

To Buy A RelinquUhment. No
Real Eitate Man Need Apply

Addreit,

L  H, OATNESS.

_ , Polion, Mont 
General Delivery,

Dr. G. A. Rohrcr I
Surgery a Specialty 

Office, 209 Jamieion Bld’g. 

Spokane, Wellington.

OFFICE ON THIRD AVE. TELEPHONE* 

NECT10N WITH YARD. PROMPT DEILV

ROOMS TO RENT
Nice, new furnished 

rooms at very reasonable

rates by or week or 
month.

Central Hotel
South Sacurity Bank on 4th Ays.

! Drs MacdoflJJ 
and Sfl

137 MatoSW*,

Kalispell •

A. D. MACDONALD.1

Practice LimitedIte W*1 
Diseases of ”

C. S. SMITH,

General M * 
Special Attends

Eye, Ear, No** *** 1

E. Kringlen 

Architect

Office between 3rd and 4th on C »t „

L
Weit of Security State Bank £

The-- 

McDonald

29, 3d Ave»w 

Kalispell,

New,

MISS B. M. RYAN, 1


